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HEW PARCEL POST STATION

Oovermment to Establish Terminals
at the Surlington Depot.

DEAL IS CLOSED FOR THE SPACE- -

Will Mnn the llrlnnlnar of More
Clerks In Omnhn, ns Thl Will

Be Made Qnllp n Center for
Mult Dlstrlhntlon.

Terminal ratway postofflces for the dls
trlbutlon of parrel post malls will t
established In the Burlington depot, ac-

cording to a statement given out by
VaptaJn W. E. Felt, acting superin-
tendent of the fourteenth division of tho
i all way mall service. Aproxlmately 1,700

square feet ot space has been leased by
the1 Burlington Hallway company.

Negotiations for space In tho Union
depot have been pending for some time.
Recently representatives of the various
lines constituting the Union Depot com
puny held a meeting In Omaha and
l.atr.ed a price for the rental of space d.

Superintendent C M. need, who
Is now In Washington, thought the pries
azked excessive and dennd o enter
Into a lease with tho company.

When the Burlington company Wednes-
day sent word to Captain Felt, offering
approximately 1,700 square feet of space
In the Burlington depot at a much lower
figure than named by the Union Depot
company, a message was rushed to
Superintendent Reed, who wired back to
"lose the deal, which was clone.

Headr fr HolMar Rash.
No tlm'o will bn lost in reconstructing

the new terminal office, as It Is Im-
portant that the terminal be In full swing,
and the clerks who will be assigned to.

the work will be In the harness before
the. holiday rush begins. This will mean,
also, that the Christmas packages will
be dispatched out of Omaha several hours
earlier than under present conditions,
The opening of the terminal, however,
will be delayed until the Burlington can
Install th necessary letter cases, paper
tasks and other egulpment, and It Is not
bettered that this will require more than
two weeks.

Three 'transfer clerks are now employed
at the JBurltogton, station, and they will
be assigned to the new terminal, and
authority Is already at hand to employ
sfx additional clerks, who will become
residents of Omaha. The terminal will
be inaugurated with this force working
Ifl three shifts of eight hours each, an'l
It Is probable' this 'force will be materially
increased later.

Superintendent Tteed, being Impatient
th tho delay in.concluding negotiationsJ space for the new terminal, believed

that & little more mail could bo liandled
al what is known as the "Blue Tsg"
terminal at Council muffs, and two weeks
a'go issued orders for all parcel post
packages for the states of Nebraska and
Wyemtag, passing through tho Chicago
liateway, be given to the .Council
fluffs terminal. The boys over therd

and teek' care of the mall, and
arother order gave them the' parcel potc
fjtm St. Leul. Consequently, ISO sacks
ire to te concentrated on this terminal
IMy.
iAs soon as the Omaha terminal is
ssUbUshed the Nebraska mail will bu
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Is with
best

getting Mocks
lira cuwKyn.

MbTAJMAIT muM.J'ancy, medium alxe, highly colored
fruit; full bushel box &t.,..Mr ejautra rmtrrr.

New norlds, and thick
skinned; dosen Mk or 8 for. , ,c

tjuhnrk ewrra erx.
t A, QflWrti and li double clarifiod.

Rnrular to bottle for, ...... ee

TokAM, fcrani. new pack, by
N. S can;

Of esn ,.,....,.,...
VMLl OXA.

Tobasco brand, w pck, by y,

No. S can;
,T ' 'ja3iWiLAwiM:

CalifenlA VcK oen 4 Be can,
' ' ' 'SSnimmm

HsanyinaM. Ttmmte, Oxtail', oull-le- a

astd fceteh Style Broth r UeH
J5xSJirMI ICKAT01"' ' '

IHvlld or Tongtia or Tur.
kr; eVtsen cn, i.7I can, IM

. rA ram.
The cMcksa ot the a; unequalled
ftr sia, etc; SSo can
for ,.,..,,...... i- o

Oiir own Koaaung.
Ieius "Ankola" the

acu of perfection;
S Uss.
3 lbs. ,..
1 lb.
Isal rich in
color and good in wo-
rn; i ib. . . . . ji.t
1 lb. . -

Note Bean, ground or
pulverised by the
Steel ut Process.

at

given andour
wan

"THR
FOOD

Kull bodied, rich, fruity
worth 7So a bottle, special

for sale onry, 3 bottles
bottle .......

XAVT SAYTMSrS CXJLXXT
M9ieinal wine great merit;

for this only; for
Mi bottle tc

In upnd.)
Old Warwick or Wil-
son; regular price fl.tS: special
for this aale only .o

XXWWCHCT
"Lotus,' eiht years old.

and full quart.. fl
The a perfect distilla-
tion, ma4e and In Scotland.

Ice special this
al only
MMNK Oil JTAC

IA Qranse vin- -
f quality; regu- -

lar price ii.zb: for this
cmlV. Mo

Stf, XV1C.
Very oi. a superior product of
Wei Intiesj regular price $1.50:

cll for mis only ,..ti.irt'XiAST' Own: a auperior quality;
resmiar fl.; spcial forthi pnly, bottle,. . . 7o

brouKM to : Is Mr of tit iler for di.
ti (billon niMl wl'l b- - concentrated here
fitim nil points north, enrt mid south.

Other pnrcel post terminal in t!-- terrt-Jo- r

of the fourteenth division will 0" '

established at l.tnroln. trnver nnl '

I'ihIiIo, but final arrangements for tlien1
havo not been made and

trill be he first In operation

Woman Asks Refund
of Largs Amount of

Money She Paid Out
Alleging that she has paid $19,420 to

William H. Brown for rights under a
patent to manufacture medicine, for the
purchase land and the construction of
n plant at Aberdeen. H. D., which never

Mary F. Ci ruber has brought
ult In district court to recover the

money.
She alleges that she paid Brown 35.C00

July 30, 16)2. and other amounts varying
rrotn $120 to $5,000 at later and did
not learn until last January that all was
not well with her business enterpriso.
Bhe alleges that In October, ISIS, Brbwn
bought Omaha property and she asks
the court to allow her to take this to
repay her.

INSPECT LOCAL SYSTEM OF
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

State Pure Food Commissioner Harmon
ond two deputies, F. W. Bchaup and G.
A. Grit, are Inspecting the local official
system of weights and measures as main
talncd by John Grant Pegg, city sealer of
weights nnd measures, Pegg conducted

officials through alt market
places and assisted with the In-

spections.

Sick, Sour Stomach
Indigestion or Gas,

Take "Pace's Dlapepsin" and In five
mtaatea jrett'Il wonder what be-

came of mieerf in stomach, I

'Wonder what upset your
which portion of the food did the damage

& youT Well, den't bother. If your
itwHaah Is In a revolt; It sour, gassy and
Mpeet, and what ynu Just ale has fee- - j

B&eat4 into stubborn lumps; heai! dlzsy
and aches; Wen gases and acids and
restate uaftigeatea food; breath foul,

tongas ceate4 Just take a little Papers
Diaeepsln and 1b five minutes you wonder
what became of the Indigestion and dis-

tress.
Millions of men and women today know

Mat it la nsedltas to hare a bad
A Httts XtHfin occasionally keeva this
Aettoat organ regulated and tty eat

Fr favorKs toto without frar.
If yettr. stows th doesn't take ears of

year Kbefai h without 1f
yew fod k a dmo Instead of a help,

Um surest, most
harmless lMC is Pass's Diae-epsl-

east only fifty eents for a large ease
drug steves. It's truly we4rful It dl. i

greets toed Aftd asts thing irtrxight, so
jtMtiy and eastljr that it J rsaltar aststi- - I

(Mai. Flaaf, tcr year ealss, don't go
m Ad on wUk a weak, disordered stem- -

sen; H's ne nnMry.

Table

Delicacies

acT0x xsaxzKe.I'liiest imported In Tomato Sauce;
dozen caiis. M.3 tan. ,. ..see

qwk esxrae.
Jumbo fruits three 0o bottles forSl.lt, pr bottle

IflW UMJTLX MVCAa.
Absolutely, pure, per lb M

'Kw nMrrzns,
Bachman'a celebrated; dozen pks.,
Si.ni ikg. uora xexay.

New and 2 frames forHo
Kach .........l8o

WATJtX OKA&K1RS.
O. Jf. Bent Co.'s made cold
water 3 lbs. Me) lb,. Me

inw xnanAv,lleins; absolutely pure, packed In
useful Jars; quart.. t..,M
Pint ... 4 . . . 9te

rxwKtw BXAJTS.
Direct importation from Caffe Fre-re- a:

docen 80o cans'tcwi can. .Me
jraw xxwiCourtney's All Pork 'New England

Farm Sausage, inade fresh dally,
lb. Ma

CANDY RI'KClAli
Putter Scotch Walera

A clear kard candy,
wafer ahapo, tuado
ifrcah tn our com-plo- to

candy kitchen;
regularly sold at
40o a lb.; apodal
for Bale, lb. . .g5

eAXABiAy nvn wxxsxr,
lllram Walker & 8on:
JI.S5; special for this Vile. Snir"

f1.85
anemnrr wnrx.

The great French appetiser; regularprice 11.60; special for this saleonly, bottle .fl.ltwxjwuy rxm xxenuuxKva,
Courtney's Special Iteserve A
Otntlenun's whisky, possessing afine delicate flavor and. rich mel-
low character. The very best andprocurable; regular price

'w ue oniy, . , .si,7&
"MWX SXTXA.

The World's Most Nourlsiilug Tonlo
Sold by us in perfect condition.

One doien regular SS.C0 pint, bot-
tles, special for this sale. . . .t.o

SAM AXX.
White Label regular price

$1,19: special for this sale, dozenpint , , a.M
SHVOM AXX e UMXTAMU
Bchwepps Dry Made inDublin, Ireland; regular price

$1,(0: special for aale. dozenpint bottles. SUM, or t for.. ..Mo
Mall or phone orders promptly

and accurately filled. Douglas

Pure Food at Popular 4 Prices
Buy Yew Ha!low'n CrecwrwM nd Wine Here

W splendidly prepared for this Annual Festival with the FinestCandle. Nuts, Fresh Fruits, Pure Apple ClUcr, Wines andLiquors Everything of the Best.
No woman who pride in her home satisfied anything

less than the BUST for her table and the Is what she Is alwayssure of at Courteny'H Our superior offer greater varies

juicy

SwilUry floifii.

(

Sanitary dm,

'wr,

retted
Ho

regulajr

Blend,

KlUXfl

;

TEA HPKRrAIiR

All our high 'griftle
.QoloDg--, EngUsU

Breakfast, Ceylon or
Japan Teat, usually
sold by ua 60c a
lb. Special tor tbts
sale at. lb 45d

Courtney's Wines and Liquors
Fw lUdkiaal NrjMis Are Unexcclted

Actual and Absolute merit has high standing to our Wines
liouors: Quality considered, prices are always the lowest.

xaxmwx'bw eAxrreiurxA sa&x.
The people are beginning to recognise and appreciate

VAX.UB OP WINE; the result is they are using wine more and
more as it be used; namely, at table with the dail ymeals.
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ANNOUNCING IMPORTANT SALES IN
ADVANCE FOR

Saturday
Sees Show Windows and Friday Evening

Papers for Full Particulars

Purchase and Sale of 890
Women's New .

Tailored Suits
VALUES 25 to $40

$15.00
Surplus Stock of

MEN'S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$15.00 Values at

$8.88

:
. ;

j .

at

of

of

At

Values $22.50

Purchase and Sale of

UNDERWEAR
For Mn, Women Children

tfNDER HEAI VALUE
Extraordinary Sale

About

Sale

DOLLS
Abbt
Price

In the
Sjsecwl PrchRB and Sal of

Values to $15.00,
Saturday at

and

E. R. TARRY 240

to at

$12.50

nd

GLOVES
At

Price

Basement
Women's Coats

FISTULA

Julius

Sale of
CHILDREN'S
COATS

VahiM to

$5.00

111

$5
Pay When Cured
ansrswiseJ. WrHf far rra
tM m SMW'.swssm anal kM.
w9 jWwflaT WfrWT BMi TWBlt

BIriff., Omahf Nab.

Orkin

iOrkin --16th Hantey,

DR.

$10

Wtrtil

Im

Bros.

ISIO DOXJOX-jrVS- I ST.
Women's Exclusive Wring Apparel

At Moderate Price
New Goods Arriving Daily.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
classified ad,Ik Bc$."

Phoiie Tyler 1000.

Us at tns novelty Company irr.tts

litre Are duitrgams
rur i nuy wrhi

ana j--. v ry . w - -

Ve LAVCWl IIIO lltl .IUU U.K.
We ee. liuu III vur aiui'lt 111 Out.
i.itfie uay. iu.eiy iiuusomIIo o.

11 tu n9isit tu tu every liei-- .

uivtfuseu Deiovv tuiu sitire ilia
uitfreiiL' In me puce.

eptHiis uuuu. inrul kit num
iim, UlavH ji1 lhnllll. Ul fcVU

0 jit.iieu iuiiii, mu 00wiue, per yaiu, ut

t tsititctitU rturoia outoi- - yKi.
nif. per ard, at fcwll

-i t iiuieatnea Abrura Z30hnceiliik, per yaid, at.
tve slaue ntavy outing ia!iut'i,
iiK'U colors only, pt Cn
yard U

1'lnk, blue, white, also darn comrs
I2ic yiude outinir r'lKJintl, u.
per yard, at.
c UilDleacfied Muslin, per tttnn
at, yard OZU

White and colored Oil Clotn, 15;all perfect, per yard, at. . . .

to Cotton Crash, per 5cyard, at. . . ,

12ic l,lnen Towelling, per Q
yard, at

Sample Turkish Towels, till sizes,
HllfhUy soiled, half Cp
price, each, 3o to

10c
each

liuck Toirels, Bo

rull size nicach Sheets, QQn
each ... .., Oh

I'llloV mips, made of good Q.
grade muslin, each,, ..

Itcmnants of India Linen, 10c Cn
value, per yard, tit

20o Pretty Curtain 12I2Cgoods, per yard, at
Mercerised, Bleached Table OQp

Cloths, per yard, at...... U

SOc Mercerized Bleach Table Q Cn
Cloth, per yard, at

li imported Xlercerlsed
UleAched Table Cloths, EQ.
per yard, at., ...........

J1.I5 Pure I.lnen Table 79cCloth, per ynhl, at.'. .

$1.50 pure I.lnen Table Oloth, ril
wide and real fine, ynrd

Hc Standard gfa'dj CHlleo, t A--

per yard, at...... lO
20c Qualify Galatea

iiom, per yarn.
C'hallies, Just the Oitng for

comforters, per yard .......
Hllknllne, yard wide, .9o'Per yard, at
Cotton Batts, regular 10c 7 'An
values, at. per "rolt.,. . ,

Apron Ginghams, per 3fQyard, at.. .,.., y
.moskeag Best Grade Cling-ha-

per yard. a ."u
16o fine Dress Qlnghnms, Tolio
du Nord, etc, per Qn
yard, at i

J2Hs gmde Flanhellette, 8 to 10-jr- d

length, per TIAf!1 'Xyard, at
Cotton Dress Goods, .9oper yard, at...... .

Hi to CVi-ya- rd lengths, Of Wool
Press goodp, yard wide, 4Cn
yard iit.

75c per yard value Wool roods,
1 to -- yar4 lerigtliFi 9Qn
yunl. at

All Wool Bergr. wide. "I'ort
lengths, but enough fon skirts
and Dreises. worth 11.60, En
at. per yard wwu

II BO 8tlk Messallne, all colors,
yard, wide, best grade. QJq

69c l'opllns, black and colpsa, very
special, pef A.hC
yard; al. tfRMMaslliM

OuarJUeerri;ath,er-Ttl- ij

Insr. ner yard, at ......... .

Vard wide Percales, light In
colorv. only, per yard, "at . . . w V

10c Chaanbray, blue and pink, t.per yard, at v.iwV
1 2 H, double Void Percales, tgh
i dark colors, per yar&oat....
KXTHAOUD1NAHV VALUK8
IN-OU- INDIES' CI.OAKAND
SUIT DKPARTMKNT Wl&l)
INIj ADIK 8' FURNISHING
GOODS J)EPAKXnSKT TOR,
Fill DAY ONIiY.

IB
One big table full of Trimmed and

Untrlmmed Hats, worth Ola
up to IS.00, at. ...... .

Ladles' and MIsmb Serviceable
Winter Coats, novelties, blacks,
etc, worth to J7-6- .

at.... -

All Wool Panama Dress Ski Ms.
IS 50 to U.0 values, Qa.
at , .. ..... U

Berce Dresses, ladles' and mimes"
slsea. worth to .E0, 2(98

Corduroy Bktrts, browns and blues,
regular 13.00 values, lFriday..

Ladles' and Misses' Stylish Win.
ter Coats, mostly inn- - ft mm
nlna. worth to 111.60. ati

76C Corsets.
at' ,....,.

Coretai w orth regularly ft Am
tLOO. Friday.

Black Cotton Petticoats, also shor
Outing flannel, petticoata, in .co-
lors white, pink and blue, fTm
each - .

Children's Hockey CP Itta
t 1C Ma and . .. . . .

Children's All Wool Sweat. jBers, at .

Girls' and Boys' All Wool
Swsater Coats, at . W

Ladles' and MUsea All Wool

at.
Sweater

and
Coats,, Si. 41

Gray Flannel "Waists, trimmed
with whit corduroy cuffs and
collar, also Striped Flannel
Waists, regular o val- - .
ues. Friday .....

Boys' Shirts, tn two lots, 1 fl-
at ato and .. . . . fGreen and Red Mercerised Pt-tlcqat- s,

regular ?So val- - Jfta
um. each. . . . t -

THE NOVELTY GO.

Businew Getting Bargain Friday
Saving fiftrlNRHits $ltw EivalMl

Ntvtr Stfratfswl in Any Sttre.

SwMjwig Pr'Mt

M
Winkits While

Thiy Last

Snaps in Daylight Silk Section
Natural north light to colors by and values

you'll find uncqualcd in the country.

$1.25 Imperial Drew Nes-salin- es

in a 'fine range of
colors, both street nnd
evening shades, all 36-i- n.

wide, yard, at... ... . .88c.
Plain and Fancy Silks Messallnes, Peau de Cygncs, Poplins, Taffeta,

Satin barred plaids, Brocaded .Satins, etc., made- - to-- sell up to
SI. 26, yard, shoWhFriday, at 38 08

$1.00 English Corduroys Hol
low cut, CBuion finish, white,
black and ail colors. . . .Q&

Yard IVldo Black BUk Messallnes, peau de soles and, taffetas, made
to sell, at SI. 00 and 11.25 a yd.; In Friday's sale, chdico, yd., S8

Forty-Fo- ur Rousing Fridiy Spooiils
In fh Big Domestic Room

Lsdles' Fleece Lined Underwear, all
sues, vests or pants, regular Qn
60c values, at www

Boya' Flannel Waists, all sixes.
colors, ray and blue, res-- Qn
ular T60 values at

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, allHies, shirts and drawers, Crtregular 80c values, at.... OOU
Children's Fleeca Lined Union Suits,

all sites 2 to 16 years, AQnextra gftod values. SfU

Ladles' Medium WelRhVunlon Buits,
regular and extra slses, 4Qnregular 6O0 values, at,... w9U

Men's Wool Sweater Coats, all slses,
Oxford and dark Oxford, AO.regular $1.60 vulues at.... OU

Ladles' Square Knitted AVool
Shawls, value to C . Jfl.$1.00; at. .... fcMUaad

Ladles Square Knitted wool shawls,

at aUU and U

Children's Fleece Lined Underwear,
all sizes, Vests or Pants, sr.regular 36c values, it.,,...ftwu

Flelsher's J. Knitting: Yarn, color
black extra special,, per Ifl.skein

Ice Wool, colors pink, white, red
ana disck 5 balls in box, 10cper box

Angora Wool Tarn, colors black,
cardinal and gray, regular . Cn
10c values, at Bu

Men's all Wool' Underwear all
stzes, Hhtrts and Drawers, Values
to 2 at 91 AS, Mo "J Q q

Men's Wool Union Suit, all sizes.
to $3.60 values, at A.BO I IE

1.98 and w s iiu
Voung Men's Lonjr Pants sultn,
bra'n, blues, blacks C Clj
and vises, values to $10

32-ln- ainghams, good 9lnpatterns., 18o allies. .. ItiU
Boys' Knee Pants, Corduroy Kltn
and mixtures, values to 76o. UUU

Men's Corduroy ants. good heavy
weight, all sires, 2.26 I KM
values ',''Woman's Lon Winter Coats, good,
heavy, assorted colors f l .Q C
and slses. values to $10.

Woman's Suits, all latest styles,
good assorted colors .and 1 A
stzes, values to $1D.. . . . J

One Ptece Dress grges and Cor-
duroy, well Ha4and good stylea.
values at Sal.95
$10.90 ....,.....

Assorted lot Dresses. Swiss and
Costs-a- odd lot; valuer S3.7S
up to $10

Women's Dress SHlrUt ,t9plstds and mixture. H gool
winter styles, $.00 ftS'.Qg

values ,wsw

Siiitiiss and Coatings
TTlrrVl Olaaa GoXmsz 54-i-ii.

wide, valuce up to $4:50

yard, plaid blacks, plain
colors and fanoy mixtures

heavy quality, all wool

50 pieces, nxiaay $a.uu
and ......fl.96

MedlBHt WelSt IreM Fbrk SI

yard, at

lui Miyiti's lie
M'a aUty Sooas

'L. u -- A mm u llaat." lbs. Best Granulated Sugar.. WLM

Hake your own. Brea4 Nothing
Nicer or Moro Ptclous than Home
Made Bread. b. sack Bast High
Grads Diamond H Flour, made from
the best aalectsd Wheat. sack..1.19

10 Bars Peat 'Em All or IMatnondC
Soap ....... ?r!

Ivory Soap ...,...... lso
!o lbl Best White or Tellow Corn- -
meal ..,.......- -

The Best Hand Picked Navy Htani,
4PlV8.lFancyJa'u'cV.'ilo quaii'ty.
per lb.
The Best Domestic Macaroni or
Verroicell.' Pr pk. 7H
b. Cans Shredied Pineapple; for
plea or Dessert ............ .

b. Cans Fancy Sweet Corn... TWO
2.1b. Can Fancy Wax. String. Grsen
or Lima Beans .7V4o
b. Can Early June Sifted Psas. .190

Can Hominy, Squash or Bsked
Bmm ,......."" ,...8V4o

Gallon Can Ooldn Th Syrup,, 40o
E. C Corn Flakes, pkg. Zvt
nHM. J,ita nV -
McLaren's Peanut BiUter-- IblgUol
Peters' nreakrast Cocos...lu. Mo
Choice California Pruneat lb. ,,UTo
ritaned Currants. 1U.. . v ...'. .ft
Choice Mulr Pearhe; lb. ...... .SKa
Gulden Santos Coffee,tpeclal,.-- '
ih. S-- ip

Tar nreateet Wnttae. i aat
XitUxc In. fKa West

Th ht Creamery iiutte'r.
In H farnn. p )h'. . . . 33i

T Best Bulk Creampry Bull- -
lb . ........

Mi Miss

tht Siatial
Ilaakftt Bar-jii- n

FrMay

the
match

1

Yard Wide41k Poplin-a-
Rjgular $1 quality in all
the new" fall colors

bargains at, per
yard. 780

pi. S5 .Costume Velveteems
Soft Chiffon finish in all most
wanted colors, at 88c

Children's Ftancy Plaid Drearcs,
ages 6 to 14 yars, good I rtft
styles, $1.60 value.

Long Fleece Lined avimonos, good
colors, value .MMto $I60 ....

Children's Coats, iassorted Ion
values up to 35.00, at 1 CAH,MIM aaa f I IVV

Woman's Sweaters, good values,
at 91.98, 31.48 $1.00and ,..

Remnants Flannelettes, good pat

a1::.: 4o
Tlemnants Outing Flannels, good

weight, Utghtand dark 7lncolors, 10c values........ ZU
Tlemnants Gingham's for Ap-- '01
rons, 7c values U4U

Tlemnants Percales, light and dark
colors, good patterns,
12 Kc values IV2Q

Boys' Norfolk Suits with extra pair
pants, all-goo- weight, colors and
sizes, values n m c
to $3.80...., , a;i0

Amoskeag Outing' Flannels, good
patterns', 1VA l.values IW

!temnants Pereales; Light and Dark
Colors; Good patterns; f IAA
12Hc values 20

IS'lnch Dresa Glnphaxns; Good Pat- -

S;!8!...;;,.; 1 2120
Remnants Unbleached (.Muslin; 8 valuos OU

Remnants Bleached Table Damaskl
wide; 33t 4cn

vbIum , .... s--

Sheets, T2xJ5; Good Muslin 6$o
60c. values

Sllltollne; 36-tn- wide; good pat-
terns; 16c, values Qq

'
Scotch and Shepherd Plaids, I Qn

16o values, at I VU

3t!nch Curtain Scrim; i,9lhfancy bordtrs; 16c val. . ,

Fancy Flannels, for' l'91.nWaists; I60 value 2u
Fancy Poplins; Plain a)ld Striped;

Good colors; 26o, tliovajues ,

200 yds. Machine Threads, '91tQ
Bestvquallty, per spool... .

De Long's Hump-IIook- s and C
Eye's,-- Bo quality, card.. "

Ladles'
at

25c Purses fiOo

Silk Crochet Cottons, all col- - flj-- ors;

per Vail ....-.- ...

Hall Borch art Dress Forms', Q fl.
Snap at

AU-Sl- lk Blbbona, big assort- - n
ment, lOo quality, at, yd....

All Wool Suit and Goati&g

Fabrics worth to $2 yard,.

Serges, Panamas, Ch'oviota,

etc., 54 and 56-i- n. wide
30 pieces in the lot on sale
Friday, choice, yard, 08c

to Sl,25 values-B4- -ln. wlde A

.. oo7 ov

P lrMiry;$it
Ths Best No. 1 Dairy Butter. lb.,9
The Best No. 1 Country Creamery .

Butter, lb .'tp
Full Cream Toung America Cheese,

lb. ,..Oo
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese, lb. 19e
Neufchatel' Cheese, each 3o
2 lbs. Good Table Butterlne. , . . . . .80
Fine Table Butterlne. 2 lbs for SSo
The Best No. 1 Eggs, per dozen... B

1,060 lbs. of JTc, i Picnic Kama. 'on
sale Wednesday, special, lb.. .11544
See bur display of Extra Fancy

Apples for your winter's supply,
rsatsat rrth TfaM aaa rrult

XaHMt for tb opU.
16 lbs. best Red River Early Ohio
Potatoes 16 lbs. to the peck. .90

Best Holland Seed Cabbage, Ib..,3Ha
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce. . . T.aVJo
Fresh Spinach, per peck,... lSo
Large Ripe Pumpkins, each, 7io-S- o
Fancy Caps Cod Cranberries, qt. .8Ho
Sweet Potatoes, lb aVJo
Tsnr? owiaas, lb
Frsh 'lieaia; Turnips, Carrots orParaips, lb..." jv0

bunches Fresh Parsley ,..5o
Fancy Hubbard Squash, lb. .'8c
Fancy Ulead Lettuce, 5Ho, to, 7HoFancy, Cooking Apples, peck" 12 lbs..for 34c
CFancy Denver Cauliflower, lb..iavteWhite PlUme.Celery, It hri no equal.

J tor ' .180
J9XAXMXX AITLI BTBOZaX. Buh- -

Colorado Jonathan CuttlncApples, per mi C
Box ,,. . .
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